
weak,' by reason of his record on the back-

pay steal and sustaining Hajes' veto of the
Chinese bill.

Marysville, June Sth.
—

The Republicans
fired .*"" guns in honor of the nomination of

field this evening. The nomination gives
pretty genera! -satisfaction to the Repub-
licans. Ardent friends ofSenator Blame feel
chagrined at his being beaten a second time
in the nomination by a daik horse.

San* Rafael, June Bth.
—

The nomination
of Garfield was received here with unani-
mous approval among the Republicans. His
nomination i? looked upon by them generally
as harmonizing the partisan feeling that has
existed among the Grant and Blame men.
Leading Democrats regard him as a strong

opponent.
Columbia, June Bth.—Garfield's nomina-

tion took everybody by surprise here, but all

the Republicans feel very much pleased over

the result. The Democrats also acknowledge

that Garfield willbe hard to beat.
SoNORA, June Bth.—The nomination!! by

the. Chicago Convention give universal
satisfaction among the Republicans in this
vicinity.

Modesto, June Bth.
—

The Republicans are
jubilant over the nomination of Garfield.
The Democrats think they have an easy fight.

Los Angeles, June Bth.—Garfield's nomi-
nation was received in this city with a great

deal of action, although Blame's nomi-

nation was by all odds preferable. When it
became apparent that as between Grant and

Elaine both must go, Garfield was readily ac-

cepted. One hundred guns were fired in
lienor of the nomination, and a congratu-

latory message was sent to the California
delegation.

Watson VU.I.K,June Bth.
—

The news of the
nomination of Garfield was received here by
the Republicans with satisfaction, but there
was no demonstration. The Democrats were
in hopes that Grant would have beeu the
nominee.

San Bernardino, June Bth.
—

Both parties
are very well pleased over the nomination of

Garfield.
Merced, June Bth.

—
The nomination of

Garfield was received here with firing of
cannon and a display of flags by the Repub-
licans. The Republicans generally here seem

v.cii pleased with the selection made by the
Convention, end feal confident of victory.
The Democrats are evidently chagrined and
disappointed, as they hoped that the antagon-

ism between the Grant and Blame adherents
might cause the nomination of either to be
received coldly by those supporting the de-
feated candidate, and thus weaken the ticket
in the campaign. The Republicans talk of
having a demonstration to-night, aud a rati-
fication meeting at tin early day.

Klin BLUFF, June Sth.
—

Garfield's nomi-
nation was received by our citizens with
much joy. The Republicans think he is a
strong man, and feel confident of an easy
victory next fai!, while the Deariocracta feel
that no is just the man they have been look-
ing for, and that when itcomes to the final
contest ha willbe badly beaten by the Dem-
ocratic nominee. The Republicans are mak-
ing preparations for a big time to-night.

7...\'."r-"t;v-i.' I June H-Ji.
—

Allis quiet here,

there being no enthusiasm in either party.
DOWNIKVILLB, June Bth.—The Republicans

ire enthusiastically satisfied. The Demo-
crats think Garfield a strong man.

AtIBCBN, June Sth.—Prominent Republi-
cans here express themselves satisfied with
Garfield's nomination. The Democrats ad-
mit himto be a string candidate.

Grass Valley, June
—

The news of
Garfield's nomination for President and Ar-
thur fcr Vice-President was welcome to the
Republicans generally here.

Nevada, June Bth.
—

The nomination of
[fieldwas enthusiastically received by the

ReDublicans here, and a salute of fiftyguns

was fired inhonor of the event. Although

.Blame was almost the unanimous choice of
the party if. this locality, Garfield is looked
upon a3 an abb statesman and a very strong
candidate, md this universal satisfaction to
the Republicans. The Democrats are sorely
disappointed in the defeat of Grant, he hav-
ing been locked or. as the weakest opponent

their party could have had.
Galt, Juno Stn.

—
One hundred guns are

being firedin honor of Garfield's nomination.
The Republicans are jubilant.

Vreka, June Bth.
—

The Republicans ac-
cept Garfield with the greatest enthusiasm.
flags are flyingand a saluto of 100 guns is
being fired. The Democrats are disappointed
on the failure of Grant, and think Gaifield a

strong nomination.
Bonis, June Bth.

—
The Republicans litre

are mildly enthusiastic over Garfield's nomi-
nation, but very few have ever heard of Ar-
thur. leading Democrats pronounce Gar-

Ida hard man to beat. Aratification meet-
ing is bring held tonight, Hon. Charles N.
Fox, of Oakland, being the principal orator.

Portland (Or.), Juno Sth.
—

The news of
tir • nomination of Garfield was received here-
with great enthusiasm by the Republicans,
The nomination ims to give entire satisfac-
2. in.

Xi>.
-

(Ts'ev.), June Bth.—We ratify thin
evening. The nomination gives great satis-
faction toRepublicans. The Democrats have
i"ttie to say, but recognize Garfield's great
strength.

Virginia (Nov.), June Sth.
—

Bonfires are i

biasing on (' -tr.- 1 for a mile and a half. A
salute of 399 guns is being fired in honor of
Garfield's vote on the last ballot. A fre ght ,
W3gon has been t.xtetr.j-ori/.ed into a rttdrum
*:i front of the International Hotel, and
speakers have been engaged to address the
people. Flags are flyingover all Republican !
houses, and the enthusiasm is increasing.
The Democrats seem dated, saying that I
Iiarfield is an easy man lolicit on this coast |

on aoconnt ofhis Chinese record.
Viroisia(Net*.), June Bth.—Near the close

of the meeting to-night the Democrats trie.!
to cause a disturbance by proposing three
cheers for TilJcn, and finally for .left l'avi-.
Personal collisions were prevented by the
police. Arthur is not much known hero.

Carson (Xev.), June Bth.
—

A big ratifica-
tion meeting is called for -ni^ht. The Ke-
publicans feel satisfied. The Peine craU af-
fect to be the same.

Winnin'cca (Key.), June Sth.
—

From
nations with prominent Republicans,

Garfield's nomination dc% not Beet with ap-
proval, and much dissatisfaction is expressed.
The Democrats ar* jubilant, and feel that a
better Domination for their success could cot
have liecri loads.

Eureka (Xcv.), June Sth.— Bepubii-
c.ins here were -strong for Blaise, and as

strong anti-Grant. They accept Garfield
with a degree of satisfaction, on the score of
anything to beat Grant. The nomination
creates no enthusiasm, though a few guns
were fired. The Democrats profess to see in
Garfield an easy -.-..an to beat.

Austin (Nov.), June Bth.—The Kep'.hli-
cans here are joyfulover the nomination of
Garfield, though Blame was their firstchoice.
The Demticrats think they willhave larder
work to defeat Garfield thaa cither Grant or
Sherman.

_^
.

:A case of domestic scandal was tiinlrr
\u25a0discussion at a tea table. "Well, let us
think tiiebeat of her we can," said an el-
derly spinster. "Yes," said another,
"andsay the wore! -that's the fashion."

The Arab who invented a'cihi 1died 900
years ago, but bis spirit t-tilllives.

Hammer's Cascara Sagrada Bitters stimu-
ltitsaton liver.

___^_

Try Hammer's Cascara F.ituTg for billirus-

GENERAL NEWS.
SPECIAL TO THE It CORD ON.

DOMESTIC rows.
ircHlTvaril-Rouiid Passenjtcrs.

Omaha, June Sth.— The following through
passengers were . on to-day's train, leaving
at 12:15 P. M.. to arrive in Sacramento June
12th :D. Messmore Dodge and wife, Port-
land, Oregon; S. Strausburger, Mrs. .S.
Strausburger, H. G. Sherrard, YV. C. Dem-
urest. New York; Cbaa. N. Shaw, Mrs. C.
A. Sharron, Mrs. 11. M. Cameron and two
children, H. C. Hill,Dr. H. R. McDonald,
Miss M. 1,. Day, San Francisco ;Miss Mary-
berry, San Jose ;Mrs. B. Irwinand child,
X. R. Johnson and daughter, Oakland ;Mrs.
Clinton Day, Berkeley; YV. A. Pile, Phila-
delphia ;Sister Ann, Sister Scbolaehca, Bal-
timore ; Mrs. L.A.Pratt, K.B. Pratt, St.
Louis;Dr. A. L.Lindaley and wife, Port-
land, Oregon :11. B. Heacnck, San Jose ;R.
M.Green and wife, Cambridge, Ohio ;Alex-
andre S. De YViilowski,San Francisco.

Thirty-three through emigrants left on last
night's train, to arrive in Sacramento June
loth.
.Notorious Sporfinz Sinn .".iiil Politician

Shot.
New York, June Bth.—A Times Cincin-

nati special has the following additional de-
tails of the ehooting of Rph. Holland :

-
Hol-

land eras passing the corner of Fourth and
Race street?, opposite the Commercial office,
and when about fifteen feet distant from
YVcodrough, the latter leveled his revolver
and fired. Holland gave a loud yell, stag-
gered against the confectionary stand, sprang
upon it twice, whirled around, and finally
staggered behind the 111311 at the stand, where
be concealed himself. Woodrough stood
quietly under the gas lamp, withhis revolver
in position to fiie again, when he was dis-
armed and seized by the police. He went
quietly along with the officers. At the sta-
tion-house he has persistently refused to say
anything in regard to the shooting. Holland
is very seriously wounded in the groin, but it

Iis not known at this hour whether there is a
chance of his recovery. He has said several
times recently that the ring was determined
to assassinate him before the meeting of the
Democratic National Convention, but he
would stand his ground. There would be
men at the Convention who would not like
to see him, and be wouldhave something to
tellthat they would not like to hear. The
supposition is general to-night that his assas-
sination is directly connected with his politi-
cal work for Tilden and the Democratic
party in 1870. The affair has caused much
excitement about the streets where the news
has spread.
Immense Exhibition Building Proposed.

New York, June Bth.
—

The celebrated
Madison Square property, formerly called
Gilnifire's Garden, has been disposed of for
§800,000. to the Barnum Museum Company,
a corporation just organized with a capital of
$3,000,000, for the purpose of erecting the
largest exhibition building in the world, in-
cluding under one roof a museum, opera
house, Colosseum, theater, hippodrome, tropi-
cal garden, etc., to be finished and opened
next year. William H. Yandeibilt makes a
subscription of §250,000 to tin enterprise,
and is one of its Directors, and P. T. Bar-
num, another well-known capitalist, willbe
largely interested. Mr. Barnum will also
probably be President of the company. The
act of incorporation was filedto-day. ,
Changes lv Pacific Coast Appropriations.

Washington, June Sth.
—

The sundry
civil appropriation bill, as reported from
the Senate Committee on Appropriations
this afternoon, is amended by increasing" the
item for Mare Island dry dock from 575.000
to 3150,000, and the item fur the lighthouse
and steam fog signal at Tillamook, Oregon,
from 550,000 to 575.000. The Senate Com-
mittee has stricken out the House appropria-
tion of $5,000 for a lighthouse and fog signal
at Point No-Point, Washington Territory.
All other Pacific coast items remain un-
changed.

Kramer in Chicago,
Chicago, June Sth.

—
Kearney ar-

rived this evening to attend the Greenback-
Labor Convention, which meets Wednesday.
He willvisitCincinnati after the conclusion
of the business of the Convention. He ex-
pressed the greatest contempt for the plat-
form ot the Republican Convention so far as
itrelates to the Chinese quantum.

Duel nl ltdInn.mil.

Richmond (Ya.), June Bth.—A duel took
place yesterday morning between W. E.
Elan, editor of the Whig, and Colonel
Thomas Smith, son of ex-Governor Smith.
Plan was severely but' not fatally wounded
at the first fire. The duel grew Rut of com-
ments in the Whig upon "FunderV article,
denouncing the ex-Governor, among others ;
hence the implication of his sen in the alfair.
Warrants are out for the arrest of allparties
concern ed.
"Utile Klio.l.v

"
Sends Burn. hie Bade lo

\u25a0\u25a0'':'\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0.
'

ilic Senate.
Providence, June Sth.

—
General Burnside

baa been re-elected United States Senator.
r . ,:\u25a0 of an Ex-Conxrcssman. v

Mostpeueb (Vt.). June Bth.
—

0. W. Will-
ar.l, ex-member of Congress, died to-day,
aged 03 years.

Death.
>.; v. York, June Sth.

—
George D.Sutton,

a well-known California shipping agent, died
yesterday of Bright* disease, ago 170 years.

FOREIKX HEWS.

lhe Hi. Empress.

ST. Petersburg, June Sth. The removal
of the body of the Empress from the Winter
Palace to the Petropaulski fortress was made
the occasion for one of the grandest proces-
sions of ilu -in, and nearly every nation was
represented.

Chinese on lhe Mar rath.
St. Pcterhbceij, .Tune sth.— The Chinese

are raising large bodies of troops on the Rus-
sian frontier. An attack is expected without
the formality of declaring war.

Famine In Central Asia.
London, June Bth.

—
A private letter gives

an appalling account of the famine inDiar-
Iekir and liagdad. People are dying iiithe
streets ;women are selling their children for

'"ii, and many are living mi rats.
The Jesuits lo Co— lllness of Prince X.t

.lolr.i.i.
Paris, June Bth.

—
The Government has

resolved to dote all Jesuit establishments on
the ll'.liin-t., without further warning.
Itis rumored that Prince Napoleon is seri-

ously iii.
Defesil of ill'-Government,

PARIS, Jure S"h.
—

As Bsllne supports
amnesty, bis election at Lyons isa decided
defeat for the Government.

BaUwaj Collision.
BERLIN, June BU>.

—
In a railway collision

yesterday between Frankfort and Maiti'm-im,
many persons wireinjured.

The Government or India.
I.iiMiriN',June Sth.

—
Inthe House of Com- I

mons this evening the Marquis of Hirtington, '
Secretary for India, said he favored the es-
tablishment of a separate Government for <

l.uidahar, under llriti^hprotection but with-
out a British garrison.

Ilea111 or 11 lii.tln-iiUlicd M"ritrr.
London, June Sth.

—
Right Honorable Ste-

phen (lave, ex-member of Parliament, a dis-
tinguished writer on commercial and financial
subjects, is dead.

COMMERCIAL.

San Francisco Pradoco Market
San Frascisco, June Sth—lr.M.

Floir— Millershave made mi conga in a week.
We quote tire various brands as follows:
Best Ciiy Extra, *5 Oi'.;Bakers' Extra, *S 40
«i555 ; Superfine, (<:. Jor{?4 ; Interior Extra,
•Jer".") 60; Interior Superfine, 13 50.24 ; Oregon
Extra, fI50.35 :choice eta, t-a'j '-•'>; Oregon Su-
perfine, fa 5094 ; Walla Walla Extra, is li.ljio125
Khbl.

-
•\u25a0\u25a0;; .

Wnsar Nothing is doing on shipment account,
and only small transactions .ire admitted for milling
purposes. Until the arrival of the new crop, it is
likelythat the present tranquil demeanor si the
market willnot Pi' disturbed. Sales on 'Change to-
day embrace (00 •':* superfine, il35 ;(ijo do fair
milling,in two parcels, $1 55 V ctl. Wo quote No.
lat« 67J31 112};No. 2 $1 50t>l \u25a0". *lctl.

Harlot- Holders ire not ina position to dictate
terms, sad buyers well understand the situation.
For feed descriptions, TOe is still the acknowledged
figure, though only small its are reported at that !
price. To force a largo sale, possibly some slight
shading would bare to be submitted to. Transac- ;
tions to-day inc'ude 400 sks. 500 do and 400 do bay i
feed .ii TO.r VctL Brewing iaquotable at 77J«i".87Jc ;j
foci, r.: rr.'yi;Chevalier, >'.ii.i1 85 for choice bay, j
and9ocg#l 15 for const.

on- Stocks do not have much chance to accu- '\u25a0
mulate. Slug!* transactions are generally of a lim- 1
ited nature-, but in the aggregate they make a pretty )
gocd total. Sales of lOOsks good Oregon milling,
it 55; (SO do fair do, $1 40:160 do Humboldt Sur.
prise, *155

•
.1. we quits: Humboldt, $1 404» I

J 00; Coast, $1(31 25; Oregon and Washington
'

Territory, $1 -'"'I50; Surprise, *1sSi@l 67} *» ctl. :
-.'The sudden collapse of the market \u25a0,_

looked upon as evidence that the export rli'iiiiiu1 is
satisfied. Still some holders will Da* accept thin
theory, and cling '•> the hops of another upward
turn." The report that shipments are on the way
from Nebraska llagain current, bat isnot credited.
Small salts of '.-.1-.', were mads on 'Change at
$1 25, ay.d itis said that at the close It would bo dif-
ficnlt to place .mother parcel tt that rat.-. White is• fferlngat ?t 16,or Sc below last Saturday's sties.

H Cargo lots on the wharf range from $3 to
*13»ton.

- -
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

-
Hon ->v quote the range at .i'-;-40c 1? lb.
Saras— We quots -Mustard at lj^i2c forBrownand

I'.-ilc for Yellow: Canary, :;;.''Je ;Timothy, lie;
Flax, 2S(ii3c; Alfalfa, ll@l2cV D>.

I'IiTAT-rs market forold is bully demoral-
ized and prices are weaker. New are in gocd favor
and command fullprices for a choice -nice. We
note a sub of 200 tks i.U Peta mnaat 35c ** sick of
120 Sn ss cvi.lei of the situation. We quote
New, 7 JU S7J V etl, according to condition ;To

I
!males. 30(n3."ic ;Pitalum », Sftr'SoC ;I.iher Red, 25@

30c; Humboldt Red. 4ftg4sc; Humboldt Kidney, :
.'.o-.-ifiOc; Peachblow, 50c # ctl; Early Rose, 20c Vl

's;ck. * .- -
--:-\u25a0

Farir—New Apple*appeared to-day for the first
time this season. .The consignment w s sent in by
H.K.Uiller of VacavUle, and sold at 50e V box of
20 lbs. |G. W. Collins has famished the initial
cample of this year's Currants, realizing Sc .' It.
for the shipment. Raspberries are again in light
supply at 20c

""*
lb. Some 747 chests Strawberries

arrived this morning, and found good custom.
fanners have about filled all their wants. Apricots
are more plentiful, and .now ;sell by the box.

t Native Oranges a"c in less demand at lower
rates. The following are quotations for jobbing
lots: Apricots, SI 50@2 V box; Strawberries,
$4@G 9 chest; Cherries, s(glCc for common
and:12@20c V !b for finer

'
qualities ;. Goose-

berries, 1,,,-r__ & lb;Oranges range from $3 50
to $4 $1 box forCalifornia, according to quality, and

H2.*>@3o V thousand for
-
new crop Tahiti ;Lem-

ons, S2 50(83 Vbox for California, and tHgIQ%l box
for Sicily;Limes, S7@9 forMexican ;Sugar Cane,
S2 50(83 V bunch ; Pineapples, .«7i2s V dozen ;
Tamarinds, 15c &lb.

Bitter—Several dealers report a scarcity, but
many depots have more stock than can conveniently

be handled, so that the balance of trade and values
is well preserved. Good to choice is quotable at
lS@2oc ?! lb, with an advance for fancy;inferior
to ordinary, 15tirl6c, inside rate for mixed lots from
country buyers. New Kegis quotable at 18@21c 9
lb. For shipment the cost of packing has to be
added.* Chkssk— Lower prices, consequent on heavy re-
ceipts. We quote California at 7<gßc for inferior,
and ftirflOc forgood to choice.

Eoos—The market is weak. For a choice lotol
selected, 22c %1dozen would be almost a fancy price,
and from that down to 20c would cover all transac-
tions for fresh laid California. Eastern, lfc V dozen.

Poultry— are nominal, as no receipts
have come to hand for two days. Ducks are dearer.
We quote: Roosters, $5@5 50 for old and $7 50@
0 50 for young;Hens, $5 f.o@7, Broilers, SS@5 50,
according to size;Ducks, $5 .,., $1 dozen ;Geese,
$1 25, $? pair.

Wool Continues slow of movement. Heavy ship-
ments willgo forward to New York on the Tarn
O'Sbanter to seek amarket. Business here is mainly
restricted to choice lots, the prices forwhich are firm
at our quotations. Ordinary grades arc a littleoff,
and concessions would likely have to be made to
effect any transfer of magnitude. At the london
public offering to-day, as we learn by telegraph,
many of the lots were bought in,owing to the bid-
ding not being equal to the views of sellers. We
quote: 18(320c for burry, 21i322Jc for slightly
burry, and 23©25cfor free southern and San Joa-
quin ;choice northern is quotable at 27(g30c, and
Eastern Oregon at23@26e ¥ lb.

Meat Market.
Beef continues firm for cheap grades, which are

not abundant. Mut on is plentiful, ai.d prices are
weak at our quotations. Livehogs are unchanged,
with moderate arrivals ;dressed are a little weaker.
Following are rates for whole carcasses from slaugh-
terers to dealeis:

Best
—

Prime, 6^f6}c;medium grades, s@oc;
inferior, 4c %1 lb.

Yeal
—

Larze calves, st<joc ; small ones, 7J@9c
$lb.

Mutton"
—

Wethers are quotable at 3'c, and ewes
at 3c lb.

Lamb—-Quotable at 4@sc 3*l lb for gw>d tochoice.
Pork

—
Live hogs, sii<s§c forhard, and 4litrl£c for

soft dressed do, 7<s7Jc|) lb.

. Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New York, June Sth.

Breadsti'FFS— Flour is dull; Wheat is strong ;
latter at $1 22(31 30.

Hides— California are lullat 22(g23c. :rr-_;
Wool— California is dullat 16<jrl9c for fall hurry,

and 2iir*2Bc for clean fall;spring burry, 25<336c :
clean spring, 33@40c ;pulled, 40@50c.

Leather— Quiet and eas er ;Cajifornia 23ijj24Jc.
Hops— Light demand and steady prices.
Groceries— Rio Coffee is neglected, and a quarter

lower. Refined sugars arc in good demand, at an
advance of ieon bards, white extra Cand yellow,
and a decline of |c on Coffee A. Shipments to Cal-
ifornia the past week have been considerable.
Syrups have been ill good demand ard firm, with
shipments amounting to about 200 packages for San
Francisco. Teas are flat and nominal, but there are
hopes of better trade when the new Japans now en
route from San Francisco arrive.

Hardwire axd Metals— Pig Iron is very dull,
md prices, ifanything, are weaker ;manufactured
iron is unchanged ;Lead is slow nt lie for com-
mon;Hardware is exceedingly dull, and values un-
settled ;Nails are slow, onabasis of set to S3 10.

Chicago, June Sth.
Wheat- SI 07} for July.
Bacon —$0 45 tor short rib sides.
Pork— 30 for July.
Lard— s6 55 forJuly.

Liverpool, June Stb.
Wheat— to choice California, Ss led to

10s 4d.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Fkascisco. June 8,1350.

MOttNTSO ssasioir.

170Oiihir.. »8 120 Exchequer..... 19002
las Mexican 9J 80 Overman.... 173<gl 89
•JWO. 40. 370 20 Justice 60c
105 Best &B 95 105 Union 00n....19i019i
135 California.*.... 0502 40 Alta 235

40 Savage 2 9502 90 57 Julia. 35030 c
105 Con Va 3 20031 370 Caledonia 00© 70c
)S5 Chollar 31 1940 Silver Hill 65055 c
440 H. 4ST. 3 1003 2u 30 Occidental 1
370CP0int. ...1 81101 90 550 New York 30c

, HOPotosi 2.1 200 Scorpion.... 1SC<SI 55
J9OY. Jacket 61 750 Andes 75080 c
910 Imporial 40(33."* 30) Lady Wash. 30c
210 A'pha. 5106 175 Leviathan. 50(525c
290 Belcher 2 65 185 Benton 130CI 35
40 Confidence 51 500 N.Bonanza 25c

110 S. Nevada 14}"'U't 50 Mackcy 15c
50 I'tah. 101. 150 M.View I45

500 Bullion. 2 1002 0"! 150 Quinn 165
AVTERNOON 8E3310N.'

160 Hay ___.Ely 254fS0<ri B*l Aurora. 3"c
20 Belle. 121 770 Belviderc 2 BOO2J

335 or'd Prize. ...1(31 10 2010 Champion IJO.I 15
550 Ar-jenta 50@45c| 10>'' S. '"'li<; 30e
300 Day 75670* 600 Booker. ..5Cc
100 Belle Isle 45c 675 Q Bee 50"»
700 Albion 65c 300 Hi her 20c
165 Wr.les 3 2503 20 180 Mono sJ«rsr}
200 Hillside 75c 9.0 Uuivcra.ty .....rrf..isoc

50 Mt.Dia leliaißrJ 1.-.5.1 Dudley 7CK."SOj
200 XBelleIsle 2i)c 4.(0 Jupiter 2 100-:}
350 Mtl'oto-.l 91095 c 300 S. Bulwer... 1 4001 45
290 K. Mt.lL)iab....6i>u7nc 350 Addenda 2
525 Holmes 45035 c! 100 Xoonda* 4 10

90 Bodie 8 8 5D Standard.... 7s@3oc
lOlPechtel 140. 100 N.Noonday .. .5J<a5J
iSO McCUnton 60c 20JVor ex 200
3i'oTioira. 2(91 90 300 Orient l.'c
2 O.Summit 201 90 'A Mammoth 280
120.Syndicate Kgl05 4 0 Bni,tou 150
115 Bulwer. 5;-'sl 50 (Ira 310

2035C.00di>haw,..3 25(«2 80 30 IVliito 65c
350 M. Belle 25*.">0c, 103 E. Noonday 50c
3JO Concordia. SOc

Ask your druggist forHammer's Cascara
Sagrada Bitters.

THE DAILYRECORD-UfflOE
WEDNESDAY... ...JUXE 3. lEBO.

GARFIELD.
[ooktixckd FROM FIRST rAOK.I

MAKKETS.
'

FULTON MARKET,
TOKNF.K OF FIFTH 7 AXD It STBBR*.
ta WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.\u25a0«

VMtom J OKBKKS a SPECIALTY.

T\7*E CARRY A LARCH. STOCK OF VF.GE-
-1 T tables, Fnut, Fish, Poultry, etc. Wo have

the best REFRIGERATOR on the coast, and are
shipping Poultry 1:1 better order than anr other
bouse inSacramento. LOXOTON & ANTHONY.

jul-Jplm .
CHRIS. WEISEL &00.

Vo*. 318 and 930 L street. Near Eighth.

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. OPTS*.jTjt Choice Hams, Bacon, Kartl, ilexs iyS___S&*
Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, iGSfrwi
at lowest market price. Highest price paid for
grain-fed Hogs, . mlj-4ptf

NEW MARKET.'
S. E. IIVIST KY AXD A. _. WOODS

BAYS OPKMtD TUB

CITY PARK MARKET, NO. ..A J AV_. street. Poultry, I'i-or.tu. eand Family jLSr^
Market Supplies of best grades furnished ><BH9v
111 season and to order, Give ths Hew __________flL____C
firm* trial. mlji^im-

ICE—ICE.
~~

ICEI

Sacramento Ice Company,
NOS. lOIS TO 1022 X

'

STREET. -WH HAVE
now fully established the fact of the per-

nianancr •of the above institution, and the
supei iority of our Ice. Have broken down monopolyand extortionate prices. Our Ice in frozen
from the pure water of our famous ArtesianWell, and unlike the Ice obtained from stagnant
pools, filled with decayed _, vegetable matter, or
manufactured from Alkali or Alum Water, by a
dangerous chemical process, is perfectly pure, andhas been demonstrated to outlvtthe best natural
Ice. Our wagons deliver to all parts of the city,at
1rent per pound, and to packers and dealers atspecial rates. Our depot at 1022 X street, and tho
old Ice Depot, at 1009 Third street, is open at all
reasonable hours. J. L. COLES, D. H. COLES and
E. F. AIKEN. ui23-4plra

MEDICAL.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE?
DE. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,

633 Kearny St., San Francisco.
"*>^ Established in ISM,foe

tf '*ls. **•treatment of Sexu
fi/Sl^Z^ -SrSsV \u25a0'\u25a0' and Seminal disetse*
Mi^CC?-—^^sl i,uch uOonorrfcea, Gleet,

fiflMlfcliitgSEK-JHaiL Strictures, Syphilis In all
trfS&M*?Sr^!jp"^ its forms, Seminal Weak.
fc*pMti ii§i)l"s»i5»i Impotency, Skin
Afri IjtA .2/jMK Disease", etc., perms.
wFSCy J_ tflU--HJTITunently cured orno charge.

;^^/yCr^^ij%ia|^^rniinal Weakness*
Seminal Emissions, the

'^if^Vf*[**^''e-oi.BeQueiiceofgcif-abn3a.
I"''

solitary vice or do-
-^'^^sic«S4®wBiS^-^"#l' 1-lVtdsexualilidiilgen'"'rl,
a:practiced by the youth of both rexes to
in almost unlimited extent, producing with tin.
sirring certainty the following train of morbid
lymptoms, unless combated By scientific modi*
al measures, vis.: Sallow countenance, dark
ipots under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing In

-
;he ears, noise like the rustling of leaves and rat.
ding ot chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak,

lens of the limbs, confused vision,blunted Intellect,

IS, unloss combated by scientific msdl-
isures, vis.: Ssllcrv countenance, dark
der the eyes, paiu In the head, ringing In
noise like the rustling of leaves and rat.
chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak-
tielimbs, confused vision, blunted Intellect,

oss of confidence, diffidence in approaching stran-
gers, cdislike .0 form new acquaintances, disposi-
tion toshun society, lose of memory, hectic flushed
pimples and various eruptions about the face .
iurred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
lightsweats, monomania and frequent Insanity.

CUBED AT HOME.
Persons at a distance may be cured at homo by ad]

Iressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, statin c case,
symptoms, length of time the disease has continued,
md have medicines promptly forwarded, free from
lamage and curiosity, to any part of the ooontry,
Kithfulland plaii. directions. ByInclosing ten dot
ars, in registered letter, through the Post-omce, or
through Wells, Fargo *Co., a package of medicine
«dllbe forwarded to anypart of tho Union. Pleaae
lay you saw this advertisement In the Rhcoid.
USM*. Address, DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Ja2l-4ptl . \u25a0 Box1.967 San Francisco

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
OF NO. IIKEARNY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat all Citron and Special Disease*.

YOlN« MEN
V»**rilO-MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE
t t 2 effects of youthful follies or indiscretion,

*i)ldo welltoi,vail themselves cf this, the greatest
-\u25a0oon ever laidat the altar of suffering humanity.
OR. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit CSCO for
:vcry case of Seminal Weakness orPrivate Disease
:f any kindor character which he undertakes and
'ails toeuro

-
MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

There are many at the ago of thirty tosixty who
ire troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied by a elight smarting or
burning sensation, and a weakening of the system In
a'manner the patient cannot account for..On exam-
ining tho urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoften
be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thin rnllklsh
hue, -.in changing to and torpid appearance.

er laidat the altar of u.i*l ri.r.; humanity.
INNKYwill guarantee to fori-.;-- {SCO fir
_3c of Seminal Woakness orPrivity Disease
iiud or duraetei which he undertakes and
ure

V.1;»J) IT-AMIDMEN.
arc m?.nv at the age of thirty tosixty who
fo!ea «i___b tc-o frequent evacuation of the
often accompanied bya slight smarting or
sensation, snd a weakening of the sy3ter.i In
rr the patient cannot account for. On i\a_m-

.urinary deposits a ropy seoiment willoftea
I.and sometimes small psrticletot albuir.en
rear, or the color will be of a thin rallkl.^h
iachanging toa dark end torpid sp"e_irante.

There arc many men who die of this difficulty, igno-
rant of the cause, which is tne second stags of sem-
inal weakness. Dr. S. willguarantee aperfect cure
in all such cues, and a healthy restoration of the
jenito-urinary organs, •

Office hours lo to Iand 6 to ft. Sunday from
Eoto 11 a. x. Consultation free. Thorough exam-
ination and advice, 85. Call or address

DR. Bpmma CO.,
No. 11Kearny street, San Frandsco.

P. S.
—

For private diseases ofshort standing, a full
tourse of medicines, sufficient for a cure, with aM
nstructlons willbe sent to any address for $1-0.. mr2S-4t>stawMTW*l hFtf

NO MORE BACKACHE.
-

MO MORE KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Mj HI) Wn JT" to ffJf/HJf

\ \***CiIEBBATEQ -C^y

Kindnature's own remedy— "last, best gift to
an." Aplant which grows in mountain fastnesses,
rldom trodden by human foot. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

— — .
« There are thousands afflicted with diseases of th« [
iidneys orUrinary Organs who suffer in silence rather
ran to mate known their troubles. ,Others seek relief
fthe ti?e ofvarious patent medicines, which, ifthey
jnot aggravate the disease at least do not lessen it.'

-
yen those who secure the advice of physicians often j
ilto get relief,owing to the very complicated and j
dicate nature of the organs affected. The Oregon I
itDSEV-Tea is a strictly vegetable production, and .
illnOt injure the smallest child, ncr the most delicate .
Oman, but willcure Pain in the Rack and Kidneys,

'

>n-retcntion of Urine, Diabetes, Inflammation of the
ladder or Kidneys, BrickDust Deposit inUrine, Leu-
irrhoea. Painful or Suppressed Menstruation, and all
implaints arising from a diseased or debilitated stats*

the kidneys orurinary organs ofeither sex.
Hodge, Davis &Co., Proprietors,
%;£/:". PORTLAND. OREGON. •

tSTFOK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS."^*
>Price. ONE DOLLAR*

''-
\u25a0-

.'<.' '. m2O-4p3m-. .- \u25a0 . -
.:\u25a0\u25a0

' . ;\u25a0

SLACK DIAMOND COAL

AND SCREENINGS;

FIE AROYE WELL
"

KNOWN SUPERIOR :
MONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical >'

at can be used fcr/>t<am, is forsale in lots to suit
t Rlack Diamond Ltnding, Contra Costa county,.;
nd at the offico of tho Company, southeast con erI
f Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco.

"'
\u25a0>.

l_illi-_liuii,im__ffwg--s--- P. B. CORN^VALL,«SKI*
Diamond Landing, Contra Oonta county,

the office of tho Conipauy, southeast con er
urn and Spear streets, San Francisco.

P. B. CORNWALL,
if pt_>«h_i«pi b n n 'j On

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
:.D. SCRITER.. .'...-.:...'..... ........Pr0priet0

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR S_\ _.

day, or night. Coupes, 11tai •ii.-r.^iaal
tockaways, Barouches, Buggies, witb tho SE 81 '-
test roadsters to be foundin any livery stable on the I
oast, forhire. Horses kept in livery st reasonable 1
ates. Stables on Fourth street, between Iand J .'.

-\u25a0;"-\u25a0:: . iv .v,JnO-tntf \u25a0\u25a0-..--.-,\u25a0-.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,.

SIOTICE TO_OrJED!TORS.7
N'OTICF. ISHEREBY GIVENEY THEUNDER- \\\ Isigned, Administra'or of the estate ofOTTILIEI
lECKMAN, deceased,' to the creditors of, and all. B
lersous having s claims

"against isaid deceased, toIjI
xhibit them, with the necessary vouchers,' withinB
our months after the first publication of this notice,.
3 the said Administrator, at the State Treasurer's

"

rfflec, Sacramento city. \u25a0'\u25a0'
- . .'--*\u25a0"\u25a0.". -\u25a0:-••, r*~zVj.

Sacramento, May IS,ISSO.- iJOHN WIE'-, .
tdiiiinistrator of the estate of OttilieIleckman, de-
r ceased. "*<4BMBRBWiMIjBB99^9fMM!JMK*^^rtJ^HS
Jax its Galloway, Attorney for Administrator:

)fi*_cc, cottar Seventh and 1 slieets. mi:> Uw4*"iX

RAILROADS, STEALERS, £Tf.
Central Pacific Railroad.--.--- r .:\u25a0\u25a0-..

\u25a0 \u25a0

———
.

Commencing Tuesday, June 1, 15M,22
ASD CX7IL ri'KTUER XOTIC* s

rRAIN AND BOATS IRt LEAVE SASBMKI C
7,-7' \u25a0'.':

'
::

-
AS FOLLOWS :. \u25a0

I>>~XA A.M.—<Snn lays excepted)— Accommo'a
\u25a0t.u it dation Train m Marvsville,Red Bluffam

Reddiog.
7'ftA *•M«—(Daily)—Overland, Eraigr nt,*.Mat Freight and Accommodation Trail".
Yi»)ft,A. Jl.—(Daily)—Pacific Express, via Davii"

*!?"'\u25a0\u25a0 » d Benicia, for San Francisco.— Connect*
,;(Sundays excepted) at Davis with Ac :m-"

dation Train to WoodUu* ,Williams ana
Willows. Connects daily at Suisun foi
"tallejo, and viaNapa Junction for Calis* toga {Mages fbr the Geysers).

lft'ftft*'
"*"*" ™ -'""' '-'.erosfter as isc

AY.MM"°*-!fLSa»*»l*» (ixc
—

Bteutl i,.i
San Francisco, touching at all way port*
on the Sacramento river.

11""a\A' Mt-(Diily)—Local raswnger TrainA A,'JJ (or Stockton, Tracy. Live, more, Niles;Oakland and San Franc 50... Connects
\u25a0; - st Gait for lone, and at Niles for San
*-. .. Jose. Hi> "

rrJuiQillitiiiyiiiiiu
1»)a| AC {Sundays excepted)- Local Pasl-^.lWscnger Train for Davis, Benicia and Sal

Francisco. Connects at Suisun for Yallejc
and (via Napa Junction) forCallstoga.

10,0(11*. (Sundays excepted) -Passenger
Ia.OV Train for Day:a and Woodland. Con-

•" -
7 :nccts at Woodland for Williams and12;>:j>:<Willows,r*

-
i),|A P. M.—(Dtily)-Ataxic Express for Col-
\u25a0»»!\u25a0" fax, Reno (Carson unit Virginia), Battle

.' Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
Ogden, i'-.ir.ir-r and East

),>)A P. M.-(Daily)—Oregon Express for
4ir4W Marysville, Chico, Reel Bluffand Redding

:(stages for tland, dreg n).
,).»>A P. M.

—
Sumla 8 excepted)— Local Ac-

•l>V commodat.ou Train to Lathrop. Connect,
, with the Arizona Kinross for Merced,

Madera (Yoscmitc and Big Trees), Mojave,
Newhall (.San Buenaventura and Santa
Barbara), Los Angeles, , Santa Monica,
W lmington, Santa Ana (San Diego),
Colton (San "c nardino), Yuma (Colorado
river steamers) .Maricopa (stages is
Pbeenixand Preseott), Casa Grande (stag-.!
for Florence), Tucion and Pantano, 1,008
miles from San Fraucisoo(ntagesfor Tomb-
stone, Patagonia and New Mexico.) Sleep-
1 g are betwee-i Lathiop, Los Angeles
Yuma and Tucson.

_>,KA 7. P.' {Daily)-Local Passenger Trail.
t.OV \u25a0" for is,Benicia and San Francisco.
«,\u2666>A -P. M.—(Daily)— Westward Em grant
t.OV .Train, viaDavis and Benicia, forSan un-

\u25a0'->- elsco.r,IS» p. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Passem; r•A««Train to Davis, Woodland and Knigh' s
-7.:. Landing.
i.KA P. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Virginia
s«v" CityExpress for Auburn, Colfax, Truck*
; t i:i.J Reno. Connects with Virginia and

Truckee Itr.lrwd for Crson ind Virginia.
.Bleeping Car from Sacramento to Carson.

I.N.TOWNE General Suoerintende t
..H. GOODMAN Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Age. t

-:--\u25a0
-

JaS-iptf

CHANGE OF TIME.
Sacramento &Placerville Railroad.

Inand after Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1879,
CXTIb FURTHSR NOTICK,

Trains willrunas follows, daily,except Sundays :
ire Sacramento for Folsom, Latrobe

and Shingle Springs 7:00 A.M
aye Sacramento for Folsom 4:00 P. M

.rcivo Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Fol- .
som and Sacramento. 19:35 A.M

i.c .Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-
mento 11:19 P. M

are Folsom for Sacramento 7:00A.M
are Folsom forSacramento 12:20 P. 11.
d7-tf J. B. WRIGHT. Sup't.

?0R PORTLAND ASTORIA,
OBEOOJf. ggg|

a.^t-^ THE OREGON RAILWAY AND
.*4- ""^.^NAVIGATION COMPANY AND

S^*T__.
'

t^Pacillc Coast Steamship Company
cr__**_l__*2_____ will dispatch ever} five days, for
he above ports, one \u25a0 f their New A1Iron Steam-
hips, viz.:
3REQON, GEORGE W. ELDER

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

SAILINGDAYS: :'ryi
lone 5, 10. 15,20. IS, M
Inly 5, 10, IS, •-'.-., 90

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.11.,
/onnectlng at Portland, Oregon, with Steamers and
lailroads and their connecting Stage lines for all
mints in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
Sritish Columbia and Alaska.

K.VAN OTERENDORP, Agent O. R. and N. Co
i>.210 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

-
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO.,

igeuts P. C. S. S. Co., No. 18 Market street, Sai
Francisco. ' mv3-tf

ETJBNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
JOHN A. WILSON,

PORTER, MANUFACTURER-^ A
_

and Dealer in i|ffiWgifW7
t-I.\EFCtt.\ITYBE.t BEDDING, jES?*^-.

No. 11l J Btreet, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

ta ANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Prices.
Country orders promptly attended to. jul-.plm

3APITALFURNITURE COMPANY
MANFFACTriIEKS.

THE r CHEAPEST AND BEST.^jg^J.-Iplace to purchase Furniture in'^Sfr<r*?Z^'
he State. "We stand for HOME "fesf^^?
LABOR against IMPORTATIONS." _£-_-*="N=>

ta Special inducements to the Trade. CAPITAL
FURNITURE COMPANY, No. 173 J street, Sacra-
nento.

- - . \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mJB-tf

W. D. .-MISTOOK,

KANDFIFTH STS.,.Mai:'.': "'"^fcAs«-
and Importer, offers hid raK-"**^^

LARGEANDSELECTED STOCK 2_^*t-
»r Furniture, for cash, a lower prices

than any oilierbouse. "Earaifure, Tor cash, a lower price*
than any olhcrbon.se. *

ta ORDERS Pr.OMPTLT FILLED. "\u25a0{El
-4plm

'
W. D. COMSTOCK.

FURNITURE,
/AN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S

NO. 713 J STREET!
'rices al way the Lowest and the Best Assortment.

m'iltf \u25a0

_^~

PROPOSALS WANTED.

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES. i

[N PURSHANCB OF THE THIRTY-SECOND
Isection of tn Act entitled "An Act providing
>r the government of the county of Sacramento,"
pproved April25, ISf'i, sealed proposals will be re-
eived by the Board of Supervisors of said county up
. 1o'clock A. M.,

'- JUNE 21, 1880,

'or furnishing supplies to the COUNTY HOSPITAL
f the county of Sacramento, State of California,
)r the term of three months, commencing JUNE
1, ISSO, and ending SEITEMBER 21, ISSO.-
ta List of articles to he supplied can be seen on

pplication at the office of the County Clerk.
Allbids tobe left with the County Clerk.
The Board reserves the right to rejeot any or

11 bids._ '-- THOMAS H. BERKEY, Clerk.
June 7, 1550. tuS-10t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

JIEALED PROPOSALS WILI BE RECEIVED
5 by ttc Board of Supervisors of the County of
iacramento. onor before TUESDAY, JULY B,ISSO,
110 o'clock a. m., for the erection of a fireproof
ruilding for a HallofRecords, on the lotadjoining
.nd west of the Court-house, or some lot adjacent
hereto in the same block.

WILL BE

reserves the

t!c Board of Supervisors of the County of
nto, on orbefore TUESDAY,JULY B, IBSO,
:lock a. M., for the erection of a fireproof
for a Hall of Records, on the lot adjoining

t of the Court-house, or some lot adjicent
In the same block. The Board reserves the

Ight to reject any and all proposals. Plans and
pecißcations can be seen at the office of the County
llerk at the Court-house in the city of Sacramento, •
By order of the said Board of Supervisors. ,

THOIfSIS H. BERKEY, Clerk.
June 1, ISSO.

- ' ju2 td

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
rjEALED.PROPOSAL*} WILL BE RECEIVED
3by the State Roard of Capitol Commissioners for
he Ventilation of the State Capitol Building. Said
iroposals willbe opened on

Saturday, June 1?, 1880,

it2 o'clock r.St., and must be accompanied with
ilant and specifications of the work to be done and
he nystem to be used. :r-

Bids willbe received-
First—ln

-
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVE

ftate Board of Capitol Commissioners f
ition of the State Capitol Building. Sal
villbe opened on

Saturday, .Inne 1?, IBSO,

k I". M., and must be accompanied witi
specifications of the work to be done am
r to be used.
Ibe received—
1 bulk, the bidder to furnish labor ani

natcrial. *--'" '..'.'\u25a0•.
Second— superintending the work, the State

o supply the labor and m terial
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all

»ids. v \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 • . \u25a0
"

.i
For information regarding the work to be done,

ipply to the Secretary of State. \u25a0

W. S. SAFFORD,' ':. "J
Secretary of the Board of Capitol Commissioners.
Sacramento, May 27, 1850. .v. . m2S-10t .

.The Pioneer Box Factor
Silll Ahead or all Competitor

COO Eli As \u25a0 SON .
7 oorsbb OF

Front and SIatresia. .... ...'."...Sacrament o
ju*Mntf

Sacramento Planing Mill

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF
Front and Qstre ;y- Sacramento.

'•\u25a0l'^'-SL Doors..Windows.' HUlndt/.
Finish of all kinds, Window Frames, Moldings o '.
ivery description, and Turning :\u25a0_-. • '-'-- HARWELL,HOTCUICTSS 4 STAXSER.

.-\u25a0
' \u25a0'-- .-\u25a0 . ai-llMi-lir *.

"

: ;•' - --
--..-.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-.:.- \u25a0 \u25a0-. , i.. -.;\u25a0;--;-\u25a0:.-•:-; "iA-r:.;;

\u25a0 rr,'.-,..
-

\u25a0

-
rr..'.-'-...V -r.. .r-r, ~,...r.... .. .-. r'.V'^r .'

\u25a0_______—i..—
——

I

aSOOEBIES, LIQUOBS, ,ETO. !
CHAS. W. RAPP & CO.,

J~4 UOCERS, 139 J ST. BET. FIFTH A SIXTH }
Sacramento.

A jew stock of American, French and English
'

Groceries. . Also, a large assorment of the finest
Japan Teas - . .'- mW-4pl»n

S. GOLDMAN, j
\TSTHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Northwest corner Second '= and J streets, -
ACRAMENTO. ':.'\u25a0 7'--.-'-\u25a0/" '\u25a0

ta Orders from the countrypromptly filled. 7
\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 m!7-4ptf .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 .

M.VRULE WORK*. ,
WILLIAM BOYNE & CO.,

(SCCCBSSOHS TO BOYXK & VESrRR), IftsfijigNo 204 X street, Sacramento. ,' '

CHINESE AND JAPANESE
'

J
BAZAAR.-_ -

(

SAN LUNG &CO., MANUFACTURERS Or ALL
'

Ikinds of Ladies', and Children's Underwear, I
Men's White Shirts, Overalls, etc ;also Chinese and I
Japanese Fancy Goods, Funs, etc.IPRICES |RE- i

DUCED TO SUIT TIIETIMES. 626 J street, be- ?
Itween Fifth and Sixth, Sacrameuto.

'.m25-4plai 'rf \u25a0;;

MISCELLANEOUS.

3APITAL CAS COMPANY'S
WORK-SHOP

Removed to No. 1017 Eighth Street,
Between J and X,

ALLORDERS FOR GAS OR COMPLAINTS BY
consumers leftthere willbe promptly attended

:0. . \u25a0 . . ... . juj-Ct

A. J. VER MI A

COUNTY CORONER AND UNDERTAKER
INo. 103 J stroet, between Fourth and Fifth

llwavs on hand a large assortment of Metallic and
Wooil'n Caskets, Burial Or-sc-s and Coffins.jShrouds ;
umiahed and Funeral Wreaths Preserved. Country ;

>'dere willreceive prompt attention onshort notice
on! «t.lfwen tatca. _\u25a0-.-.. «p!4-4plni

J. FRANK CLARK,; J
. \u25a0Cr*DgrX>*Ei"SlT^flL.*ErXHB-, g

!77, No.101* Fonrlli at., bet. J and V. I
Always a complete stock in store. 7 Country J j

ordera receive prompt ..itintho. n.yl-lpln

NEW YARD AND NEW STOCK.

IST. L. DREW CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS,
CORNER OF SECOND AND M STREETS.

-
ta Constantly on band Ihe finest assortment of all kinds of LUMBER ANDBUILDINGMATERIALS

"in this coast. We defy c mpetition. .."\u25a07-7- \u25a0_* d3-4ptt

X 3 a? A X,X XX 3E3 3D 18X5.

HORSTMANN BROTHERS & CO;, j
PHILADELPHIA, PA. !

i
i

HAMFACTI-BERS OF MILITARY, .SOCIETY 111 (.11I IKBTHEATRICAL GOODS, J
BAXD EQI'IPMEXTS, ETC., ETC.

KMIiHT TEMPLAR IXIFOBMS A SPEI lALTY.

FLAGS, BAXXEBS AXD;BINTIISG. \u25a0 j
HORSTMANN BROS. & CO.,

Cntalocne Sent on Application. FlOh and Cherry sis., Philadelphia.'
mr3-'2tawW£S4p4meow ,-. ,\u0084\u25a0 \u25a0--.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0- -2- 2 J

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER,
Champion Mower and Reaper,

\u25a0 Tiger Self-operatiug Sulky Hay Rakes,
Hollingsuordi Sulky Hay Rakes.

A LL SINDB ' 0 F

AGEICULTUEAL MACHINES AND IMPLMHTS,
"Wagons, Hardware, Etc.

BAKER &HAMILTON,
SACKAMEXTO apl-4ptf .SAS FItAM'ISCO.

THE RED HOUSE \u25a0 TRADE.UNION.__ . —
\u25a0

— ——
\u25a0

—
.-7--7--- - \u25a0•-

The Crash Has Gome !
-"\u25a0- •\u25a0•--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Time Tells. -The Prospects of the RED HOUSE TRADE
UNION.—The.. Steady Trade It Holds Over

All Other Competitors

We have paved the way for the past Aye years !-UPWARD AND ONWARD I—Let those follow who
can ! People who have been trading at this famous house and have taken notice, Ipresume have seen
what we have been about, which was quietly watching; the market, catching at all bargains and baits
thrown out by the Wholesalers, both here and in the Eastern markets, buvlng at Forced Sales, Failures,
etc., as there has been aplenty. Notice our GREAT CLOTHING SALEthat is now still raging. Clothing
at least as low as 50 cents on thedollar, dray -loads being piled up. -

See our GREAT SALE OF MILLINERY
GOODS. Why, we caused a panic among those who came incontact with us. Now comes our GREAT
DRY GOODS SALE the following week, combined with our CLOTHING and MILLINERYSALE.

Old Prices Played Out ! New Prices from Saturday Morning !
AllGoods Marked Down to Compare withthe Present

Crash !
—

Failures !Failures !Failures !

Cases of Goods ! Cases of Sheetings and Muslins (Perfect), from
Anction and "Crashed Houses I v

ONLY LOOK AND THINK:
8-1 LACONIA SHEETING ....only 22} cents per yard
94

"
SHEETING ..........only 25 cents per van!

10-4
"

SHEETINO .:.......... only 29 cents per yard
8-4 PIQUET SHEETING only 27* cents per yard
9-4 . "

SHEETING only 30 cents per yard
10-4

"
SHEETING : ....only 35}cper yard

LONSDALE MUSLIN '. .'.~. .V*;*..T*.*.'."....yard wide, only 9}cents per yard
WHITE ROCK MUSLIN : ..yard wide, only Oi cents per yard
FRUIT OF THE LOOM MUSLIN ..yard wide, only 11 cents per yard
NEW YORK MILLSMUSLIN yard wide, only 14 cents per yard
BLACKSTONE MUSLIN ...::..7;.;'.*T.' yard wide, only 10 cents per jard
AtL BROWN MUSLINS . jard wide, sold in the same proportion
CALICOES (Dress Styles) only 04 cents per yard
CHAMBERY PATTERNS : only 6} cents per yard

ta ALLDRESS COODS AMDFAXCY COODS WAY, WAY DOWN!ALL ttIIMKV

PEOPLE REAP HIE BENEFIT OF THIS I.ltI.AT SALE BY gEXDIXC IN THEIR
ORDERS. WE KHALISELL AT PRICES NEVER lII.AIt1» TOLD OF BEFOBE. ALL
HARKED INPLAIN Fiei'RES, AND STRICTLY ONE PRICE. jjpgj|

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
J STREET .-. SACRAMENTO

BUSINESS CARDS.
G. 91. DIXON, 91. fD.,

SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
5 Office md residence, on Eighth street, between

11 and I. Office hours— 3 to 9a m, and 12 to2,and
3toBr. a. Diseases of the Eye and Ear a specialty.

7 ju7-4p^n .\u25a0".-- .....
91. B. BEARD A CO.,

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, WRAPPING
5 Paper, Etc., No. 312 J street, between Third

MidFourth. .jvC 4pla\

\u25a0 CREED RAYMOND,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

jCX.' Oilice in Quinn's new building, corner ol
fourthandJ streets (upstairs). Sacramento. Ijud-

J. A. CI*NNUiGHA.~iI,

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,
"5 Istreet, between Front and Second, 'Sacra-
mento. Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet iron
Work, etc. Also, all kinds of Repairing. Changing
Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. ju6-4ptf .

C. SCHAEFER,

COOPER, NO. 89 FRONT STREET. SACRA-
mento. Beer Kegs, Butter :Firkins, Wine

Liquor Barrels and Kegs. Redwood and Sugar
Pine Tanks. Orders promptly attended to. *. \u25a0

" jul-4pltn

S. SOLOX BOLL.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

/5L CORSBK SIXTU AXBIStreets, Sacramento,
Sal. -•\u25a0-.- m3O-4plm

MISS L. J. KELLOGG, 31. !>.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN-OFFICE AND
residence, Nathan building,corner of Seventh

md Istreets. Office noun, 8:30 A v... 2 to 4
md 7 to Br. » m3O-4plm

DR. HATCH.

OFFICE 84 J STREET.— OFFICE HOURS: 9
\J A. M. and 12:SC to 2p. M. m29-tf

C. H. KREBS A CO.,
"IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS,OILS,IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS, OILS,

Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Window
Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldings
Painters' and Artists' Materials, No. 626 J, and 1006
Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. m26-4ptf

WM. GUTTENBERGER,htm. BRASS FOUISDER AND MA-ON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-_
chinist. Castings aad Machinery of all kinds

made to order at the lowest prices. Guttcnberger's
Horse Powers the best and cheapest made. Corner
jf Front and N streets. Sole manufacturer of the
California Giant Quartz Mill. m26-4plm

W. A. IIII.» SON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
XJL Office, southwest cornet of Seventh and J
streets in Bry-c's new building, up stairs. Rest
ienco, southeast corner of Seventh and Nstreet*,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3and 6toBr. v.• m25-4 pim . -

E. L. BILLINGS A CO.,

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
inFine Brandies, Wines and Liouors. Agents

for Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,
igents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
:ount3-, California. No. 11l XBtreet,between Fourth
md Fifth. m25-4plm

JI'ST RECEIVED.!aty,
California. No. 11l X street, between Fourth

Fifth. m25-4plm

.11 ST RECEIVED.
SRIP.MENT OF FINE ENGLISH STONE ALE:

L also some Genuine Irish Whisky, the finest
known formedicinal poses. Call and give them
itrial. DAVIDCOOPER, English Ale House, cor-
ner Second and Istreets. m25-lm

REMOVED. '-'

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M.MARTIN,.
Attcrnevs-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between
\u25a0Sixth and Seventh.

'
in24-4plm

11. Y.ROOT. ALEX. '. /'.:.:
-
.\. J. BRISCOL.

ROOT, NEILSON ci CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machicists, Front street, be-

eon Nand O. Castings and Machinery of every
inscription made toorder. m2I-4plm

JAMES HcGI'SRE,

MANUFACTURES OF IRON DOORS, SHUT-
X tors, Railings, Gratings, House-work and

smithing in general, No. 148 X street, between
Fifthand Sixth Second-naud Doors .or sale

m22-4ptf

C. F. Shields formerly Fore-) }WIIITgIAW.man C. P. Boiler Shop. J
SHIELDS A WHITELAW,

'

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAM BOILERS,
Second strict, between Land M,Sacramento.

Orders for Repairs and Sheet IronWork promptly
attended to incityand country. Railings, Gratings,
Pop Valves and Steam Fittings ofall descriptions. I

ni2l-4plm I
1556. F. FOSTER. 1879.

BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
Book Manufacturer, No. 83 J street, between

Third and Fourth, Saciamento. ui2o-4ptf

GEO. W. FARR.

NOTARY PUBLIC—OFFICES McFARLAND&
FARR, Rooms 0, 7 and 8, southwest corner

Fourth and J streets, Sacramento, Cal. ml9-4plm

A. B. NIXON, H. D.,

SURGEON-IN-CHIEF CENTRAL PACIFIC
Railroad Hospital. Office, No. 906 J street,

over Gogings' drug store. Residenre, No. 920 M
Btreet. Visits Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 A.11.

in' 1 4plm~~~
W. R. KNIGHTS,

CORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pclta and

Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sansago Machines, Stuffers, Lard Presses,

Etc. Prompt cash returns made for all consign-

ment^ m!8-4ptf

9IADAME CHARLOTTE ROBERT,

FROM PARIS, HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS
Dressmaking Est .blishment, southwest corner

Eighth and Istreet*. Dresses made fn the latest
Parisian styles, and at reasonable rates. rol7lm*

FBOMMELT A KERN,
A RTISTS IN FP.ESCO.- OFFICE AT NEWS
f\ Depot, Fourth street, between J and K.

ml7-4plm'>

J. CARLS. a J. CROLT.
V7r:CARLE A CROLT,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PP.E-
pared todo all kinds of work in their me, in

city orcountry. Frineioal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
Post-office Box, 410. Sacramento. . mlg4ptl

11.' 11. McWILLIA.MS.

HOPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-
tween 1and J. Machinery of all kinds made

to order and repaired. Sole manufacturer of Car-
lisle's Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Repaired.
For sale, a 25-borse stationary engine and boiler,IW.

B. KXIGHTS,

mU-4ptf

'ORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
/ Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pclta and
low. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Piper, latest
iroved Sausago Machines, f-.'tuffers, Lard Presses.

Prompt cash returns made for all consign,
nta. m!8-4pt'f

MADAME lllllil.llli:BOBEBT,

IROM PARIS, HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS
Dressmaking Est bli-rhment, southwest corner

htliand Istroet-i. Dresses made in the latest
•isian styles, and at reasonable rates. ml7lm"

FBOMMELT A KERN,

RTISTS IN FRESCO.- OFFICE AT NEWS
L Depot, Fourth street, be.wocn J and K.

ml7-4:,liu-"

ARU. « J. CR01.7.

CARLE A CBOLV,
(ONTBACTORB AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
I pared to do all kinds of work in their lne, in
\u25a0or countiy. I'rinoi'ial iilacc of business, Sacra-
ito. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.
t-officc Box, 410, Sacramento. . mlg4ptf

n. H. McWILIIAMS.
\u25a0"OPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-
|_ tween Iand J. Machinery of all kinds made
order and repaired. Sole manufacturer of Car-
;'s Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Repaired.
sale, a 25 horse stationary engine and boiler,

iplete. m.4.4ptf

Jl MIX STRI*TZ.

SUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRLTZ, IMPORTER
and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,

No. 41 Istreet, Sacramento. Solo agent, for Falk's
Milwaukee Beer. mll-4plm

CAPITAL ALE VAULTS,

NO. 302 J, AMI 1003 THIRD STREETS.
I Hot Lunch daily from 11 A. M. to 1o'clock

p. M. The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
ml3-4plm BOWEBS k LQNG\BAUQII.

GROVE L. JOHNSON,

A TTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, FIFTO ST.,
J\. between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 1
street, between Seventh and Eh: th. aplo-4n*tm

DR. WALLACE A. BRIGGB

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND RESI
Idence to Dr. G. L. .Simmons' Building, J.

street, between Second and Third. Office hours :8
toOA. M.,11 a. M to 2p. M.. and (Ito BP. M. m!2-tf

f.i:.\*.k BROS*

rIPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
fine brandies. Wines arid Kentucky Whiskies,

Agents oT the real Chris. Schroeder's Nor.ihaciiser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbachcr
Beer. No. 1009 Fourth street, Sacramento.

ap29-4nlm
111, 111,,MM!11.1 W

~

DR. G. L. SIMMONS,

NO. 212 J STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND
j^j Third, Sacramento.

(9 to 10 A.M.)
ta Oflicc llonm.-- 2to4P. _. } a]>29-lpU .

I. 7 to 8 p. m.
_

M||||r
P*J?^^^^s^^r____^j^_R^^^__^_____r^^^^^^^^'^

I4r^ IttM A W "^S B*^M m V viJBn»jiT?Mp^TrSjsws '
IA vegetable preparation and tha only tare
Iremedy inthe world firllrlsht'a Disease.
\u25a0 Diabetes, and ALL Kidney, Literand
IIrinary Dlaeaaea.
a ©tTTestimonialsof the highest order Inproof
lof these statements. .
9 «®-For the cure of Dinhetes, call for War-
flncr'a Safe Diabetes Cure.
J e"r*r*Forthe cure of Bright-*and tho other '

\u25a0 diseases, call fir Warner's Safe Kidney
\u25a0 and 1.1ier Core.

IETBMBfffJ B®*Warncr*a

CalaaJßMicifi ,Jils aic sold (
ißW^funralv^ hy i;«-usi;is{>»
* aU^S^^S r^f a \u0084<l d*«J**»^

a fejßjEjauOai 13 ivMedicine
mlinral^leverywhere.

Lr t*tVi_«____a_»__^B>^ Proprietors,*•
JsJ^a^ftaSfSs Rochester. N.V.

9AII% I'J^^JK CIP'n.l f,.r Pamphlet
f|tr_P»lr^iy#C'-t^t^^gl____y and Testimonials.

H. O. KIRK & CO;,
AGENTS

- .SACRAMENTO
ju2lmMWFAsw4tS \u25a0 ;.

STOCKHOLDERS' [MEETING. t

OFFICE FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COM-

STOCKHOLDERS' IMEETINQ. i

tFI'ICF FIRKMANS X! NU INftURANTI*.COM-
f pmv, southwtft corner California and San- .

some streets. • San Francisco, April 15, 1880. •To I

the Stocklio'dcrs of the Fireman Tumi Insurance i
Company :At a meeting of the Board of Directors 1

if the Fireman's Fund Insurance Company, held at f
the office cf the company this day, it was unani- c
i rn-iv resolved to recommend to the stockholders !i
therrol an Incrrase oftlif;capital Mock of .:
Ifteroni|iii:i> lo \u0084o«0., .o«0. Jj-

Pursuant to ticabove resolution, a meeting of the
stockholders of thin company willbe held at this
office, on the SOtil ir> "i SB, !S5O, between the
hours of IS M.and Jr. I. to which shall be sub-
mitted the proposition to increase '.lie Capital Stock |
to BT.-.0 000. -;\u25a0,'-\u25a0-_•-.-='.:•\u25a0\u25a0;.--••

Hi order of the Bowl \u25a0\u25a0! Directors.-'
ap2o 3tawtd"uWF GEO. D.DußNlN, Secretary .. .'

AQBICPLTUaAL WAEES.
"

MARCUS C. HAWLEY & CO.,

Hardware and Agricultural Implements,
SAN FRANCISCO

And JN'os ii,45 and 17 J street Sacramento
juB-4plm

Niagara Lawn Sprinkler!
\T7ILI. WET FROM OXE TO FORTY FEET.
M Has do revolving parts to wear out. Can be

regulated to throw *fine or coarse spray. Superior
to any other in use. Try them. Fur sale by all
Hardware Dealers.

HOBBY & HARPER,
ta so: AQK.VTS FOR pacific COAST, "si

Vo. ."Sin .1street ..[nil-Mptf]..Sacramento. Cak

HOTELS MB 7JMNT?i
TONEY'S ~~.

/i S\(~\ OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, j^j^
>, I~J No. 51Thikd Strict t>?.-*V«>-4j_i^ Between J and K.westslJe

- 63*-."*^™
New refitted. Private Rooms for Families.

Eastern and California OYSTERS la every style.
Ju3-4plm

TREMONT HOTEL,

J STREET, BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND.
The house isnewly furni.lied throughout. Large,

airy rooms. (Jood board aid clear Hitter. Prices
moderate. L. KI'MLK,Proprietor,

juSlmtp I.ate of Elmer's Hotel.

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAO
ramento.

m24tf THOS. QUINEAN. Proprietor.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES GASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 AND 21
Istreet, tetween Front and Second, Sacra-

ii..: ... Heals, _)*> cents; Beds, \u25a0.'". rents.
m-12-tf , JACOB SCHMID. Proprietor.

OABBIAGES, HARNESS, ETC.
A. A. VAN voor.iiins. it. STONK

STONE &CO.,§^
Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale Dealers Id

SADDLES, HARNESS, SADDLERY
UtKDWAUF, LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS. CAr.RIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing,' Collars, Whips,

Saddlers' ami Shoemakers' Tools, etc

XO. 530 J STREET,
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, SACRAMENTO.. jul-4plm

PIKE & YOUNG, .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR- _—^c
ers, comer of Fourth and /^jAir^v.

I,streets, Sacramento, have on -"-(pTfltWsjFNt"
aad the largest assortment of J<->*_22____!_??__-"w^
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies tobe found InSacra
mento whichihev willsell st very low rates. ml3-.p.
.m^m^m.mß.mmaamamt^aßmßmaaamaammmmammmmmmm

W. P. COLEMAN,

T"»EAL TATE SALESROOM, 89 J STREET

Real Estate UongliIASold onCommission,
Agent for the

LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON AND OLOBE, \u25a0

FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO
FIRE COMPANIES.— the

N. Y.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. m3O-4plm

Teachers' Examination.

THE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION WILL
hold a regular session for tlic Fxamination of

Teachers, in tk* office of -ho County Superintendent,
commencing en

\u25a0'. tTrilnrMliiv,June 16, 1830,'- :

At 0 o'clock A. v. App'loants will be required to
pay, according to law, a fed of£1.-

'
''"'\u25a0\u25a0'; '-'-'\u25a0

cii.v". I.BISUOP, Snrerintsrdant.
juT-t-liswtd 18. C] . '


